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For the target of China's individual income tax reform, after the fourth session of 
the Eighth National People's Congress (NPC) approved on March 17, 1996, the 
Economic and Social Development “Ninth Five-Year Plan and Vision goals for 2010” 
and later “10th Five-Year Plan” and “11th five-Year plan” and “Twelfth Five-Year plan” 
all had proposed to create comprehensive individual income tax system that covers all 
personal income. However the combination of comprehensive and classified individual 
income tax system has three main features: a variety of personal items of income added 
to gross income and use combined tax rate, collect tax according to the family unit, and 
year-on-year for the tax period. 
There is a popular view for the next step of the individual income tax reform that 
China will eventually adopt the comprehensive tax system. The core of the reform is to 
implement the comprehensive tax system in accordance with the family unit. The 
individual income tax system in the United States is relatively perfect tax system in the 
world. Since the introduction of the individual income tax in the United States in 1913, 
later in 1948 the family taxation was introduced, and then the individual income tax 
system develop and improve a lot. Therefore it is necessary to study the evolution of its 
reporting system and analyze from multiple aspects such as economic and social history 
running behind its system. Combined with the actual situation in China, this paper give 
an in-depth analysis on all aspects behind the family taxation system and finally come to 
a conclusion that China is not suitable for the implementation of the family reporting 
system.The paper will also provide some proposals for further reform. 
The first Chapter “Introduction” describes the basis of the topic and the research 
methods used in the paper. The paper's innovation lies in the analysis of social and 
historical conditions behind the U.S. federal individual income tax in accordance with 
the family reporting system Shortcomings that may exist are that the limited theoretical 
depth analysis and so forth. 
The second Chapter “The Overview of the United States Federal Individual Income 













income tax, and then analyzes the characteristics of the federal individual income tax in 
order that readers will get a comprehensive understanding of the tax system. 
The third Chapter “The Federal Individual Income Tax Reporting System” first 
compare the two kinds of reporting system, and then focus on the evolution history of 
the U.S. federal individual income tax reporting system: first established as personal 
declaration, then the the family joint reporting system was introduced in 1948, then the 
head of the household was assigned for a separate tax rate schedule in 1951 and later 
established a tax rate schedule for single individuals in 1969. Finally the chapter give a 
brief introduction on the trend of recent years of the federal individual income tax, a 
summary was made about the changes in the concept of family reporting system of the 
United States federal individual income tax.  
The fourth chapter “Implied Factors Analysis Lay Behind the U.S. Federal Family 
Reporting System”. The tax system of the external environment and internal 
environment are two key aspects of the tax system. The external environment of the tax 
system will focus on the economic and socio-cultural conditions, while the tax system 
of internal environment will focus on the ability of tax collection and the federal 
government budget management. This is the analytical framework of the next part. 
The fifth chapter “Sino-US Comparison and Implications for China”. Against the 
U.S. economic, socio-cultural and tax collection and government budget management, 
the status quo of China in these areas, and to arrive at the conclusion that China can not 
implement the comprehensive reporting system in accordance with the family unit. 
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我国的个人所得税制度于 1980 年建立。自 1994 年分税制改革以来，我国的个
税经过多次调整。随着居民生活水平不断提高、物价水平的上涨， 2005 年以后的
侧重点在免征额的调整上，具体而言，分别从 2006 年的 1600 元到 2008 年的 2000












































































到 1925 年 高边际税率降到 25%。不久，美国经济进入大萧条时期，罗斯福实施
“复兴经济、救济穷人、改革体制”新政，个税 高边际税率提高到 81%。 
19 世纪 90 年代后期，随着社会经济的变革与发展，以关税、消费税和财产税
为主体的美国税制出现一些突出的问题：对于社会收入分配的无作为；税制功能
单一，只注重收入筹集，缺乏财政功能。由于 1894 年美国国会通过的联邦“所得





在压缩政府开支的同时，提高个税税率，2000 年个税 高边际税率提高到 39.6%；
布什执政期间，个人所得税 高边际税率降到 35%。奥巴马总统实行中产阶级继续
享受低税率，而富人则要多纳税。具体而言，个人年收入 400000 美元以下、夫妻
年收入 450000 美元以下者，继续维持 10 年来的减税税率。个人年收入 400000 美
元、夫妻年收入 450000 美元以上者， 高税率由目前的 35%上调为 39.6%。美国
的个人所得税已经转变为普遍课税的税种，如 2011 年个人所得税收入在美国联邦
税收中占 47.4%，联邦政府的个人所得税收入占 GDP 的 7.3%②。美国个人所得税由
                                                        
① 王德祥, 刘中虎. 美国的个人所得税制度及启示[J]. 世界经济研究, 2011, (2). 









































                                                        



































1913 年美国单身个人宽免额为 3000 美元，之后逐年降低，到 1942 年个人宽
免额为 500 美元，到 1970 年以后宽免额逐年增加。1940 年夫妇联合申报的宽免额
等于两倍的单身纳税人宽免额，在这以前两者不存在上述关系。从 1990 年开始，
宽免额每年按通货膨胀进行指数化调整， 新 2012 年个人宽免额为 3800 美元。④ 
除个人宽免外，个人还可以对每个符合条件的被抚养者进行宽免扣除：从 1917
年开始，对被抚养者规定了宽免额（ 初被抚养者的宽免额要低于单身的纳税人，
                                                        
① 美国税制概览[EB/01]. http://www.xm-n-tax.gov.cn/zcqqy/gwsszcgl/mgszgl/7833.htm, 2007-06-02. 
② 刘荣. 美国联邦个人所得税费用扣除制度对我国的启示[J]. 涉外税务, 2009, (10). 
③ 杨斌. 论个人所得税工薪所得综合费用扣除的国际实践[J]. 涉外税务, 2005, (12). 























11900 美元，户主为 8700 美元，单身个人为 5950 美元，已婚单独申报为 5950 美
元。被抚养者的标准扣除为不超过 950 美元或者在个人劳动所得上加上 300 美元。
盲人和 65 岁以上的老人还可以享受附加扣除。2012 年对年老者和盲人的额外标准
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